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his great apostle of Germany was born in Wessex, England, between the years 672 and 680. When
he was small, some missionaries stayed a while at his home. They told the boy all about their work.
They were so happy and excited about bringing the Good News to people. Boniface decided in his
heart that he would be just like them when he grew up. While still young, he went to a monastery school
to be educated. Some years later, he became a popular teacher. When he was ordained a priest, he
was a powerful preacher because he was so full of enthusiasm.
Boniface wanted everyone to have the opportunity to know about and love Jesus and his Church. He
became a missionary to the western part of Germany. Pope St. Gregory II blessed him and sent him on
this mission. Boniface preached with great success. He was gentle and kind. He was also a man of
great courage. Once, to prove that the pagan gods were false, he did a bold thing. There was a certain
huge oak tree called the “oak of Thor.” The pagans believed it was sacred to their gods. In front of a
large crowd, Boniface struck the tree a few times with an axe. The big tree crashed. The pagans
realized that their gods were false when nothing happened to Boniface.
Everywhere he preached, new members were received into the Church. In his lifetime, Boniface
converted great numbers of people. In place of the statues of the pagan gods, he built churches and
monasteries. In 732, the new pope, St. Gregory III made Boniface an archbishop and gave him another
mission territory. It was Bavaria, which is part of Germany today. He and some companions went there
to teach the people about the true faith. Here, too, the holy bishop was very successful.
Then, one day, he was preparing to confirm some converts. A group of fierce warriors swooped down
om the camp. Boniface would not let his companions defend him. “Our Lord tells us to repay evil with
good,” he said. “The day has come for which I have waited so long. Trust in God and he will save us.”
The Barbarians attacked, and Boniface was the first one killed. He died a martyr on June 5, 754. He
was buried at the famous monastery he had started at Fulda, Germany. This was what he wanted.
Still today large numbers of people do not know the true God. We can pray for them. If God inspires us
to become missionaries, we can ask St. Boniface to help us follow the call.
~Saints for Young Readers for every day - Volume 1 Pauline Books & Media
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Fatima Candlelight Procession 2017
Celebrates the Centenary of the Apparitions at Fatima

The sixteenth annual Fatima Candlelight Procession was held on Mother’s Day, Sunday, May 14. The parish
celebrated in a special way the 100th Anniversary of the Apparitions of Our Lady.
It was a cool, unsettled evening with a mix of sun, wind, clouds and showers when over 600 faithful pilgrims
processed throughout the parish neighborhood.
Father Frederick Miller, spiritual director at Immaculate Conception Seminary at Seton Hall University was
the guest homilist. He is also the former World Apostolate of Fatima executive director. His homily, given with a
mix of history and humor focused on
the three Fatima children, especially about the newly canonized, St.
Jacinta and St. Francisco Marto,
the youngest children, not martyrs, to
be canonized by the Catholic
Church which received great applause. Father Miller recounted
the words shared by Pope Francis on
May 13, “he reminded the faithful that Mary came to remind us that
God’s light dwells within us and
protects us. He said that we can take
the shepherd children as our
examples whom the Virgin Mary introduced into the immense
ocean of God’s light and taught them
to adore him.” Father Miller
spoke of the crisis that “surrounds the
Christian family.” Speaking
about Sister Lucia, the third Fatima
child, she had told Cardinal
Carlo Caffara in 2005 that “before the
second coming of Christ, the
final target of Satan will be the Sacrament of Holy Matrimony.” Her
prophesy encourages all Christian
families to pray the Rosary
together to strengthen the family in
upholding the virtue of chastity,
modesty in dress, the permanence and indissolubility of marriage between one man and one woman, and openness to the conception of new life.” He encouraged all present to be more faithful to the Fatima message. Mother
Mary asks us to practice the First Saturday devotion in honor of Her Immaculate Heart, to wear the brown scapular or the miraculous Medal, and to pray the Rosary daily. A beautiful print of the newly canonized saints and
their relics were displayed on the altar. Father Randall J. Vashon, director of Vocations for the Diocese of
Metuchen presided over the Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, Benediction, and Eucharistic Blessing. The
Knights of Columbus Council 2544 provided a color guard.

The Fatima farewell was filled with a sea of handkerchiefs waved with affection for Our Lady.
The Fatima children were represented by Angelica Fernandes, Paschal Njoku and Jane Pulikkan. All the
children who participated in the procession received the Our Lady of Fatima Novena and Prayer Book from
Father Paul. Members of the Legion of Mary volunteered to distribute Rosaries, prayer booklets, candles and
handkerchiefs. They also assisted the World Apostolate of Fatima Evangelization ministry. Marga Bower, John
Patti and Father Virgil assisted in leading the Rosary and the hymns along the procession. The Our Lady of
Fatima adult choir sang under the direction of Jean Lyons, the parish Sacred Music director. Marilyn Prall accompanied them on the organ. Once again, John Luckenbil and James McIlvain, trumpeters from the Orchestra
of St. Peter by the Sea joined the event.
David Sprayberry photographed the procession and program in the church. Terry Culpepper took a video of
the procession. The parish thanks Cora Verdadero and Deacon Larry Reilly for the use of their vehicles. A
reception followed the program in the church in the auditorium. The parish family would like to thank the Lopez
family and members of the Hispanic Rosary Group for organizing the reception.
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Angelica Fernandes, Paschal Njoku, and
Jane Pulikkan
The parish is grateful to all those who participated and volunteered in supporting the procession with their time,
talents, resources and prayers to make the 100th anniversary celebration a beautiful, faith filled evening of devotion
to Our Lady of Fatima. A special thank you to the Our Lady of Fatima Candlelight Procession committee members, and our parish staff members for their assistance throughout the months of planning.

VOCATION INTERCESSION FOR JUNE
That all priests, deacons, religious, and consecrated seculars may bring hope and
reconciliation into the lives they touch, we pray to the Lord.

“El Señor me llamó antes que yo naciera.” ¿Oras para conocer la vocacion que te fue dada antes de nacer? ¿Podria
ser, como Sacerdote, Diácono, hermana o hermono? Póngase en contacto con la Oficina de Vocationes al
732-562-2457, o escribe a: vocations@diometuchen.org.
“The Lord called mew before I was born.” Do you pray to know your vocation which was given to you before you
were born? Could it be as a priest, deacon, sister or brother?
Contact the Vocation Office at 732-562-2457 or email: vocations @diometuchen.org.
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Adoration Chapel
Guardians are
needed for the
following hours:

SOME OF THE ROSARIANS WHO ATTENDED
THE ANNUAL RETREAT - May, 2017

Monday 10:00 PM

Wednesday
6:00 AM, 7:00 AM,
7:00 PM
3:00 PM, 7:00 PM &
Saturday 12 NOON
Sunday 11 PM
Please call:
Gerry 732-266-4145
Or
Pat 732-752-4479
O heart of Jesus in the
Most Blessed Sacrament,
burning with love for us,
inflame our hearts with
love for thee.

Back row: Ruby, staff member of San Alfonso, Annette Scannell, St. Joseph’s
Bound Brook, Gale Zensky. Our Lady of Fatima
Front row: Marva Paltjon, Pat Holup, Karen Tuttle, Sue Ellen Bibby, all of Our
Lady of Fatima.

ROSARY ALTAR SOCIETY’S
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE SOCIAL

On June 4, 2017 the Rosary Society hosted a Strawberry Shortcake Social in the cafeteria following the
11:30 AM Mass.
Homemade pound cake with fresh strawberries and whipped cream was greatly enjoyed by approximately 50 parishioners.

Information on the Rosary Society and the ongoing works of the society this past year was displayed.
The committee decorated the tables with centerpieces, tablecloths and candles.
It was a festive, enjoyable atmosphere. As a matter of practice, the society donates 10% of proceeds to
the capital campaign. Rosary was said following the social for those interested. We thank the Rosary
Altar Society for sponsoring this event.

